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“Eleventh Grade: Lesson One” 

 

     

a. minibus  b. children c. traffic   d. taxis  
 

2. A: What did you have for dinner last night? 

    B: I had ---------- steak, ---------- red chili peppers, ---------- potatoes and ---------- bread.  

a. two / some / a little / lots of b. a / a lot of / a piece of / some 

c. a / some / some / a loaf of d. two / three / a lot of / loaves of 
 

3. My uncle is a carpenter. He can make some nice handicrafts by cutting off a/an ---------- of wood.  

a. piece b. item c. slice d. bar   
 

4. You should drink -------------------- water to be healthy.  

a. many b. lots of c. a few d. a lot   
 

5. How -------------------- information do you have about planets?  

a. few b. many c. some d. much    

6. Which one has got an irregular plural form?    

a. information     b. piece     c. loaf    d. slice    
 

7. Please buy -------------------- bread for breakfast.   

a. a few     b. loaf of    c. some  d. lots      
 

8. One of my best friends did -------------------- homework at school during the break time.     

a. many  b. few    c. much    d. a lot    
 

9. When I was walking in the street the day before yesterday, there was a -------------------- at the bus 

    stop near my apartment.  

  a. bird b. mice  c. women        d. children  
 

10. You can save -------------------- information on a CD.  

  a. lots of b. many   c. another  d. an 
 

11. Be careful! There’s -------------------- on the floor! Someone broke the window an hour ago.  

  a. a glass b. some glass   c. some glasses  d. glass  
 

12. This African language has a few --------------------.  

  a. information b. speakers c. dictionary  d. news  
 

 

1. There was a lot of  --------------------  in the streets when I was going back home.
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13. There is -------------------- bread next to the jam on the table.  

  a. a little b. a few   c. two   d. many  
 

14. There ---------- ---------- heavy ---------- in this restaurant.   

a. is / a lot of / food b. is / lots of / foods 

c. are / a lot of / food d. are / lots of / foods  
 

15. There’s -------------------- of traffic this morning.   

  a. many b. a little  c. much    d. a lot  
 

16. How many bags of rice do you have, many or --------------------?    

  a. little  b. much  c. a little  d. a few  
 

17. Don’t eat -------------------- chocolate or you will get fat.   

  a. many b. a lot   c. so much    d. few of 
 

18. There wasn’t -------------------- traffic this morning.   

  a. many b. much c. a few    d. few  
 

19. Eating a little -------------------- decreases your risk of a heart attack.  

  a. vegetables  b. oil  c. fruits    d. quinces  
 

20. How -------------------- bags of rice do you need?  

  a. many b. much c. far    d. long  
 

21. Actually, I have some money. I have -------------------- in my pocket so there is no need to be worry, 

     we can take a taxi.    

  a. few coins b. little coins  c. a few coins     d. a little coins 
 

22. You need to add a lot of -------------------- into your eating habit.  

  a. tomato  b. bread c. egg    d. apple  
 

23. An international language is -------------------- language that people speak it in different countries.  

  a. few b. some  c. a     d. little  
 

24. We have -------------------- bottles of milk and some oranges in the fridge.  

  a. a little  b. one  c. much     d. a few 
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25. Which one can NOT complete the sentence?  

      There are -------------------- men in the train.  

  a. many  b. some   c. sixty      d. a little  
 

26. There are -------------------- people waiting in the cinema.  

  a. much  b. many  c. a little      d. one  
 

27. He buys a -------------------- fresh bread for us in the morning. 

  a. cup of b. loaf of c. bottle of     d. glass of 
 

28. Excuse me. I need -------------------- information about the trains to Mashhad.  

  a. some b. a few c. many      d. two  
 

29. There are -------------------- kids playing outside in the garden.  

  a. a little  b. a lot c. many     d. much  
 

30. The museum had -------------------- visitors this summer.  

  a. a little  b. a lot c. much     d. many  
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